
A WORD FtOR OU Ami. -WHATt TREY - SAY.
WÂYE ME.things.. -about. -rad1road.

AWORD wvith you, my brother, Jf.acairs afoî q e se

1 LX" 1, fatr Eé~ù . thar. the.
Adail the rush and ýhurry r derbilt ist. V. ?f N.Y C.

1 "Oh, you are siviftly passing
Down life's too, steep incline,, -The Young Men?s ObristianAssociae-

Then, oh, takze care, my brothe -r, tion is an, institution, the very mention
That you go flot off the line. of whose name.should,,càuse the beadt>b 1 of every Amierican citizen to' thriil with

Soon, very soon, my broilýei- , j'" pride and emotion."-Ha:per' ek
Your train %vill run no more, bav eâë à ee intrstiù te

Another man wiltake your place, work of the Young Men's Christian As-
And your life's work be o'er. sociation, amnong ra.ilway men and be-

Th iga wl b ivnlieve-that leaving ail other questions -it
]3y another voice than thine, is a paying ilivestment."-Mr. H. B. 1

And you shall lie disabled , Leyard, Pres-. M. 0. R. R.
LIean engine on the uine.

In that hour of dying anguish
Oh, what shall be your stay;

For railway mnen, like others,
Must surely pasý away?'-

Seek now the gracious Saviour,
Then shall H-is love be thine,

And he in life and death shaîl save
From going off the line.

Or in sonie sharp -collision,
* 'Mid the rush of sînoke and flame;
You may die without the power to cali

On God's nîost holy narne.
* Say w~hat shall be thy anguish

Before the bar Divine,
To know your bitter foJl

Has thirowvn you oft the line.

We ail have sinned, my brother,
And the soul that sins must.die,

For sin can neyer enter
That home of bliss on high,

Buit sinks to wo«e unending
Where God's.love ne'er ma) shiiie,

And lost seuls are for crier,
-For ever off the line.

But hieaven awvaits thee, brothe.i,
For the Son of God has died,

To ope that heaven for you,
The Lord was crucified;

Then corne to Him for pardon,.Taste of HW, ioe divine,
And lookzing unte, j'esus,

Keep for ever un the liné.

ËD[1TH'M'AILING.
.4.. .

"This Company takes an active in-
terest in ail the prosperity ef the As-
sociation,,and will cheerfully co-operate
in ail the propor methods for the exten-
sion of its usefulness. "-Mr. Thos. Dick-
son, P17es. t). & Il. C. Co.

PROGR~~MME 0f MEl
UNION STATION.

»TINGS.

Every Sunday, 3 p.m.
JULY 5.-P. A. Hertz and Jes. Greene.

12.-W. O. Jex and J". Gibb.
"19.-E. P. Thomas and W. Marks.

28.-Robt. Johnston and J. Wood..

RA1LWAY READING ROOMi AT
YOIRK.' Every Sunday, 3.15 p.m.

JULY 5.-A. Manco and J. Wood.
~12.-P. A. Hertz and W. ýMarks.

19.--W. O. Jex and Jos. Greene.
"26.-J. Goforth and J. P. Mill.

COTTAGE MEETINGS AT YORK
Every Thursday Evening, at 7.30,, for

one hour.
JULY 2.-At John Leo's; address by

by 0. Hlastings.
9,-4 Alex. Shields'; address

J. Bousfield..
1.-At John Lee?' , address by J.

Wood.
"23.-At Alex. Shields'; address by

Robt. Hall.
" 0.-At-John Lee7s; adaress by J.

Gibb.
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